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Bitumen River
Bitumen Rlver Gallery was started by accldent in rnany ways.The actual space was a deieLiCt -"["it". shed for an infantsschool that i" lo fong;er-in exisienc"-i" Manuka, one of Lhewealthler suburbs in danberr&o
A concerned. citizen becarne annoyed at the derelict stateof the building and wrote to her l_-o"li-*"rU". of parliamentsuggesti-ng that the building be P"99--Uy unemptoye[-[eopfe as ashopfront for the activitie6 that they"were involved in. Theminister in turn contactea JoUf6""-iItion, an organisatiorr inCanberra working wiftr--unerploy"o-i"9pi;, asking if they wereinterested in-uiing the space. At tire same. time Megalo ScreenprintWorkshop needed. an-outlet' for. ll;_ro_.iu"" that were-teingproduced there and together with JbUfeis action O".ia"a to takeon the space as-a slo[rront i;"-p;;i*iI ""a products made bypeople working in the cyss centr3s. q"q v'vquuu'>

Extensive.buil_ding work was undertaken which involved puttingin doors and windgws, ieplacing _=;;ti;;" of the ftoor and havincan eLectrici.ty pole !u! in, !h; D"p*"ir"nt.of Capital ff;"if;#"covering the expense-of th5 riiter-it;;. aiong-tr."*ii"e. it wasdecided that the_spac" coula U"-r."a-;;;" efficiently as agallery space. Tha main reasons for this were that there were notenough people involved to be able to siaff a sfrofl-"rrA i.t wasthought that j-t would be tfre exfriUiiini' artlsts i.6sponsibilityto look after the.ga11ery. for the 0"""Ei6"-ii"i"i.7ii! si,ow. Thisdevelopment caused.-a split-i" iil; J6ii"tti"", which wa,s smal1 tobegin_withr 4s a numbei of. p9_op1e did-not consider artists to beunemployed. However, the Uirifiing-Uu"rr" " g"it""yl with thecol-lective nade yp.oi people from"Ue!;ft, and a couple of artstudents, w:.th aaminisirative ir"ip i;;-jo[i;"; ;;;i;".
The first show, an exhibi-tion of screenprinted posters,entitled'Bil_I, post6rs Apprecia,;a', -"p"r"a"i;l;;i1o4, 

I 98r .At thi-s tine there *a",rb*"""i-'f;;";p;i;n as to irow the gatlerywas going to operate, to the point oi not tnowinl-*ir.t theil":Jflibition was loins to iel--ini-"".,u*ber oi"pro[r".*-u"s"r,
The first problem was, p-oney. Along with one condi.tj.on ofn.ot being ln gompetition with-#i oi-ii;; shops in the Manuka!! ogring. c omple xl t rre Departme nt-" oi - tr,"' ciiii"r*t"".It oiy -,rla"

an.unwritten stipulation tli! tf.: e"ii""y should be i-ndependentof government tunding in return fof-t[J-space being rent free.Also the prevailins itritra;-;t th; iii" *"" one of d.isregardfor the visual art; and a "onpt"i"-i!"oi"""" of visual_ artactivity ln Canbems.r The se6ond pr6Oi*m was that after thefirst three to four exhibitions thS.cofiective fr.A AroppeO tolIg_p?9pr", Paul Ford ano myierr-rilt[-6i"""io""r*i"fi""". rhemalnfenance of the. gallery was far more work than had beenimagi-ned and unfortinately ti," uip".i*tio" of being able tosupplement i-ncome from tire smalL*commissions on sales did noteventuate, the gallery was runni"s-;;-i;* energy and, money fora long time. - ---------o

Several very good and impoqtant exhibitions happened thatfeoro The Foundry, which is i CySs project, moun["f,-"r, exhibitionin-protest againsi'tfre-tfrreatened cy3s iuts. The,exhibitiongained wide media coverage, to irre-"it*ni-oi t"i"g"A;'Nationwide

o



(ABC TV) and made the public aware of the work that was being
d,one in the CYSS centres. Megalo had an end of year poster
exhlbition which gave the local governnent proof-of the service
that Megalo was pioviding the 1ocaI conmulity. The. gallery
alio sef a precedent by havi.ng an exhibition of work by-three
und,ergraduate students at -the-Canberia Schoo1 of Art' The
exhiUition was entitled tNames Witheldt, showing work by
Uarfi Oenton, Ju11a Church and Cassj-e Moulen. The Art School
at the tirne had not formulated a policy on undergraduates
exhibi-ting outside of the school-, although there was a 1ot of
oppositioi. to it at the time. H6wever, th9 opposition $'as
q'uEffea by the positive resPonse to the exhibition and the
favourabl6 reviiws. Most o? the one person shows at the
gil-I"ry "r" by recent graduates or undergraduates of the
Canberra School of Art

The'gallery continued to run its course w-ith no real policy-
except th;t the- gallery was totally gpgn access and that the work
wouli not be exhibited-if it was sexist or racist. Actually --[;;-;"i;Iy"i*" one of non-f"rigv'--ii-was-thousht that tire sallerv Oshouid be-total1y flexible, able to change,lnto whatever the
indi-vi.dual or gr-oup wanted-it to be. The two-peopI9 administering
the gallery diE not "think of themselves as -gallery directors,
and ilanted. no say i.n how the gallery.slould or shouldnrt
;p;r;t;. Tli; gairery however was Saining a reputation of itrs
oiln, d.escribed.-severil times in the locaI newspaper as pqnk,
an inappropriate description but also described "9 exciting,
contem!6r+iy and necesslry for Canberrars cultural life'

Towards the mj.ddle of 19gZ energy was extremmely 1ow, -,
money was tight (fund raising e-fforts had been rather dismal)
ana it was d6cided that the gal.lery needed to have a proper
working collective j-f it was going to survlve'

An application for a gralt. !o g,plPy-a-co-gp{inator was
submitted- to-the Departmenf of the'Capi.tal Territory Community
D;n;i;pmJnt Fund., a-nd a general meeting was cal1ed encouraging
people*to be inv6lved in-the galleryr.under threat of closure'
ttre^meeting attracted 25-30 people, which was heartening, the Osituation fhat the gallery flced was explained -and -a collective
*r" iotr"a. The grint appli-cati-.on was approve-d.3nd a co-ordinator,
Alison Alder, was appointea. The main role of the co-ordinator,
aside fron a6ing tha- administratj-ve woIF, iF to keep the collective
active and to dElegate work. A newslett6r has startedl as well
as a member"ftip-Ariv" to inject funds into the galleryrs coffers'

The gallery is also hoping to broaden itrs activities, at-
the rnonenf some-enphasis is-heing put on Sroup theme showsr-?rd
also exchange extriiitionsr More-and nore artists are becoming
involved and taking an active part in the activities of the
gallery. Poster slles were and stilI are an import"S! aspect of.
[ire g"iieryrs.activities and in many-ways are !lr" galleryt? !"9.*
anO 6uitei"rooney. The influence of-JobLess Action has diminisled,
malnly due to J-.l,. ts philosophy of making ltrs project independent
of itr s adminlstration.

Alison Alder


